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OH, CONSISTENCY, WHEKE ARI

THOU ?

Tne claim put up by the advocate*

ui wine ami beer mollification of tht

liquor law* in order to save young

m«n iron* Orunkenneas seems to b<

about the same as the making of I
law allowing boys to break in gro

eery stores to keep them from blow-

in# bank sales, or to give them the

right to make counterfeit nickels to

keep them from making counterfeit

oeliam, or a law giving them th«

right to shoot babies to keep then

from assassinating the president and

his cabinet.

fhe arguments for liquor are som«

times without any reason whatever,

end the man who wants wine or beer

to keep him from drinking is not on

very safe ground.

EIGHT-MONTH SCHOOLS IN DUB-

HAM COUNTY

Durham County will have eight

month schools in every district. The

teachers in that county, where the

fund will not pay the full 8-month

term, are teaching for half of their

regular salary to help make up the

full term.

This is easy in the rich county of

Durham, which has so few schools un-

der eight months, and which has a

low school tax, but it can not be ex-

pected in counties like most of the

agricultural counties, where there are

so many short-term schools.

The segregation of property and

corporate taxes has worked a very

great hardship on the poor counties,

making each county pay its own

school expenses.

As an illustration, Martin County

pays about four times more tax on its

property as Forsyth, and yet they

have more teachers according to

school population than Martin County.

The big centers like Durham, For-

syth, Mecklenburg, and Guilford

Counties, with cities made up not on-

ly by the people of their own coun-

T uttta out oy counties all have

goou scuoois ana Cutap scuoolo, wiuie

>s ii<e counties in tne bmie wiUioui ncu

id uties have high taxes anu poor'

g schools. r
t .

ie it is only another case 01 the rich

a getting richer anu the poor getting
~r

.

> poorer.
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0 by Jauies u. iaylor

it .Sometime ago 1 visited a triend ox

e mine and every time 1 see this iriend,

n or even his name is recalled, 1 think

d of this verse from the Bible:

"Not that 1 speak in respect of

a want; for 1 have learned in what-

soever state 1 am, therein to be

,r content.?Philippians, 4:11."

n 1 have never known my friend U.

he restless, but always calm and pa-

tient. and when you talk with him you

, know that he is at peace with the

world. I like to talk with this man

when 1 am restless, unhappy, disconr-

aged and discontented, for it seems

6 1 that he can read your very thought*
e

| ar>d sends you away happy and con-

h | tented. His life has not been a bed
r j of loses. He has had his ups and

# i dewns, even as you and I, but he has

I learned in whatsoever state therein to

' be content. Years ago he gave vent

* to that spirit that allows no dullness

" within, and he held on to that spirit

* to adult life, middle age, and even

8 row when his hair is whitened by the

e many summers.

To many people life is a monoto-

nous existence, which in a large meas

V ure is due to discontentment They

fail to find gladness in their daily

1 activities and their souls are sour and

they become embittered. They are

/ lestless and discontented. They are

i' not the "Master of their fate nor the

t explain of their soul."

» In the game we call life many hands
. sre dealt, and as humans, we often

- my that fate is the dealer. That sor

] row, unhappiness, and discontent is

- dealt to some while to others is dealt

-, contentment and a happy spirit. But

this is often in the state of mind. At

tines it is very apparent that some

are given those things that make life

a gladsome experience, while to others

life is one hard knock after another.
But if we had the power to look into

the hearts of others, we would seldom

want to exchange our lives for theirs.'
The happy people you see have their

' troubles and disappointments. But to

them the joys of life are far greater

than the sorrows. They think of the

rood things and are thereby able te

edjust themselves and be content

They are sympathetic, compassionate,

and understanding. They are unael-

fiUi and are always doing something

for others.

Be optimistic. Look on the bright

s'de of life. When you have your

troubles, always remember that there

' are those who have troubles even 1
greater than yours. Life is just what

you make it. You can have a happy

life and enjoy all the pleasures asso-

ciated therewith if you walk in the

right direction. He that ruleth his

spirit Is- might Whatever your

SORROW IS SACRED
Sorrow is one of the most sa-

cred things in the world?and we

do not intrude upon it a charge

that is not in keeping with the ac-

tual value? furnished. That is why
we are so well spoken of by the
many people that we have served.

F. L. Edwards
. UNDERTAKER

Funeral Director and Embalmer

Ambulance Sei vice Day or Night

WILUAMSTON NORTH CARbUNA
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Charming new dress hats TM^JIIITIAWIT 2£? U"*!?hats?-distin-
-fashioned of new straws, lVlllilltery fished by their chic sim-

satins, grosgrain and three- phcity and quality of work-

toned ribbons. In many manahip. Of new felts and

smart styles, including large NOW ON DISPLAY IN
pictaire hats and smart tail- the new square high-crown-
oredmodels?naively youth- ALL LIB GLUKI model Models brim
ful for young girls?dash- turned down?others with
ingly sophisticated for brim turned upward?all
nnart matrons. In all the styles are graceful?and so
spring blendings. utterly?obviously new!

Harrison Brothers & Co.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOK
GOOD FRIDAYS

Nearly 2,000 years ago on the first
Good Friday ,no doubt the great mul-
titude of people in Jerusalem stopped
their work, some closing their busi-

ness houses or possibly in the excite-
ment ran off and left them open ana

( followed the Christ to "Calvary's

I Brow," where they spent about six
hours watching the events of and wait
ing for His death. Three of the hours
being darkness surely startled them

j more.
The few words recorded aa being

spoken by Christ in that time can
\u25a0tasily be repeated in a very short
while now and mean the same, and
they would sink deeper in our hearts
than they do by merely hearing them
il we could imagine ourselves near
the cross while hearing them and med- '
itate on them for that length of time,
but where is a person who meditates
on such subjects that long without i
some other reason than just for medi
tution's sake? And whose boson. J
would not swell with both sorrow and
wiy and who would not be better Bat
itfled with their knowlcdie of the oc

asion after a three-hour meditation ?

No Christian ever regretted the

three hoars that they have lived with
God daring the three-hour Lenten
services on Uooa Friday that is being

held in some church of almost every
town each year. It is a time when
one feds nearer to God than at any
other time of thair life. Of coarse,
there are times when we feel that we
should be nearer Him, but these two
feelings are entirely different '

Some consider the three hours quite
a sacrifice when they have to leave;
their work, bat no person with any,
desire whatever to be s Christian will

ever regret it Nobody ever attended,
a three-hour Lenten service without!
leaving either a better or a worse

person.
-A. READER" I

WANTED: YOUNG MEN AMD

young women bookkeepers, stsnag-

raphera and salesmen, lean in a few
weeks in the oldest business collage la
North Carolina's largest, small fee,
easy terms. Board and room forboys
and girls in the dormitory reasonable.
Howard's Business College, Winston-
Salem, N. C. inch# l«t

NOTICE OF CANDIDACY

! 1 hereby \u25a0nwonnce myself as candi-
date for the office of representative of

, Martin County, subject to the action
! of the Democratic party, and solicit
the support of the men and women of

i this county.
1. ALPHONSO EVERETT.

Buidc is More Expensively Built
But itCosts Less

to Buy one
Batch U built more expensively
than any other car* la or ncsr the
Buick price claw.

"Expensively built" meant that - -
the different partsind unlt« of the
Buick motor car ire the beat that

...

engineers can design. But, thanks
to the large volume which public
demand has given to Buick, and

\u25a0'i thankaaiaoto production methods
(hat are models of efficiency In mm

y efficient industry, the Buick motor

car can be sold to you at a very
Moderate price.
Many Buick features are duplicated
only in America'a highest priced
Motor cara. ...

Buick, forinstaace.uses the Torque
Tube Drive to tranamit the drive
of the rear wheels to the chaasls,
Inatcad of burdening the rear
spring* with thia added duty. The
highest priced car In America usee
the torque tube. And so does Biricfcf
The American public want* finer
transportation end Buick provides
It st lower cost. Consequently
Buick its very papular caw 1 . Come
la and examine the Better Buicks.

the BetWs> u ick
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Buick Motor Care Now Sold on the Basis of Fed-
eral Tax Effective Midnight, March 28th

N. A. Riddick Motor Co.
THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT"

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

J. Alphonso Everett
For The House of Representatives

The undersigned friends and have heard with a great deal of p

neighbors of J. Alphonso Everettleasure of his candidacy for the

House of Representatives. Mr. Everett's character and ability, in

our opinion, is such that he willmake a very creditable representa-

tive of Martin County in the next General Assembly. He is an ac-
tive farmer, living on his own land and assisting in the cultivation

thereof personally, therefore knows the problems affecting farm-

ers. He has also been very active in the community life of Goose
*

Nest Township and has assisted in the community

having for their objcet the betterment of the people. Mr. Everett

is a high-toned Christian gentleman and will, in our judgment, re-
flect credit on himself and the county as its representative, and we
urgently request for him the support of the Democrats of Martin
County.

J. W. HINES, Juatice of tile PMM H. J. ETHERIDGE, Merchant
L T. CHESSON, Merchant A. L. MOYE, Gui|i

L. J. DAVENPORT, Mill H. S. EVERETT, Merchant and Banker
J. C. JOHNSON, Turner J. B. WHITFIELD, Parmer

JAMES A. RAWLS, Merchant H. D. JOHNSON, Carpenter .

B. M. WORSLEY, Banker E. K. HARRELL, Merchant
J. H. AYERS, Merchant V. B. MOORE, Fanner

T. C. ALLSBROOK, Cotton Gin Owner J. C. ROSS, Merchant and Farmer
E. R TURNER, Farmer ASA JOHNSON, Merchant

ERNEST BUNTING, Fanner W. OSCAR COUNCIL, Fanner
B. J. Kincald, Cotton Gin Owner W. D. SMITH, Fanner

H. C. HARRINGTON, Farmer MAYO PRICE, Fanner
W. C. ANDREWS, Coaat Line Agent - / 0. HYMAN, Fanner ?

L. A. THOMPSON, Fanner - J. J. SILLS, Farmer
CHARLIE HARRINGTON, Farmer 8. W. CASPER, Retired

T. L. BROWN, Farmer N. W. WORSLEY, Farmer
O. L. HARRELL, Fanner J. T. BENNETT. Farmer

J. F. CRISP, Merchant WHEELER V. DANIELS, Farmer
C. B. SAVAGE, Farmer W. J. JOHNSON. Farmer
J. F. COUNCIL, Barber JESSE J. PILAND, Farmer

J. T. MATTHEWS, Fanner # C. B. HARRELL, Farmer
H. n. MOORE, Merchant T. W. DAVENPORT. Merchant

THOS. B. SLADE, Jr., Merchant *Farmer M. H. AYERS, Farmer
C. L NELSON, Farmer W. E. TYSON, Farmer

J. M. C. NELSON, Fanner W. J. HARRIS, Farmer
Dr. EARL E PITTMAN, M. D. H. E. BROWN, Farmer

E. NORMAN HARRELL, Merchant
'

P. HYMAN,Farmer
. W. A. CASPER, Farmer T. H. JOHNSON. Mamhant
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